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j oicing. Repeal languishes. Greater tranquility in France. The breasts of the uinfortunate young %vomen ivere eut off
lapes of peace in the north of Europe were not realized. by the insurgfent Potes, an d then they were ripped up alive.

1 .he Steamnship America, whichi left Liverpool on the 3d It mas only by a subseription, made among the richer inha-
instant,* arrived at Boston in 10 days and 8 lIours. bitants of the towvn, that the sufferers were bought off"

The leading parliaînentary topic, wvas the debate on Mr.a
Labouchere's resolutions on the Navioeationi Laws, whichi UNITED STATES.
had been adjourned every evening tor a week. The ratification of the treaty of peace with Mexico is

The sentence of Mitchell had created a strong sensation coinpleted.
both in England and lieland, and was made the best use of There îs said to be abondance of coal in Oregon.
by the Chartist agitators, and some outbreaks in the metro- The Socretary to the Commission appointed to, revise the
polis, and a few of the manufacturing towns, ensued in con- laws of Honduras, is a coloured man.
sequence. They were instantly put down, and wvere in The circulation of Canada Bank-notes is 1)rohibited in
most instances ridiculous failures. the State of Michigan.

In the French Ilepublic, inatters are stili in the same un- During May last 32,877 emigrants arrived at Newv York.
easy position. The 11ev. Mr. King, a ScottishE minister residing in Canada

The decree banishing Louis Phîilippe and bis family, for West) hds just passed through Ciincinnati from the Southî
ever from France and lier colonies, was passed in the Nà- with. 14 coloured people, to iwhom he became hieir by mar-
tional Assembly, by a majority of 632 agaînst 53. riage. H-e takes thein to, Canada to free them.-Anierican

The workmen of Paris are ini a very excited state, owing Paper.
to the decee for the dissolution of the National workshops. The line of railroad from Ogdensburgh to Lake Champlain

Fnivate letters contradict, in the xnost positive terms, the is nowv in the biauds af the Contractors.
report that the Doke de Bordeaux has deinitivety renounced The steamers Sultana and Gray Eagle, came into col-
ail intentions of seeking to establishi himseif on the throne lision w~hen near island No. 35, on the 12th of June. So
of France. k violent wvas the coilison, that . l connecting pipe of the

At the latest dates, Vienna continued in foul revolution. Gray Eagle was broken, and the Z. uler disptaeed. The
There was three or four barricades in each street, som e ofý rush of steani from the broken pipe killed one man, and
tbem two stories high. The populace had issoed a mani- severely scalded five others. One mian was knocked over-
festo stating, their demands. board by the collisioni, and drowned.- St. Louis Tele. Des.

Hostilities are uiot yet terminatedl in Schleswig- Holstein.
A severe enoeaoement took place between the Ddnes and 111onies Received on Account of

Ihe trop Jte confederation, on the 2Sth ult. The loss
onth sids ofsteedu, u h ubrshv itbe Adrocale.-Bedford, J. 1). Crippen, '29 6d; Onîllia, C. Harvie,
ancerta id.es atie asted setvtea lîurs av tent ed -2s 6d; Oro, Julin McLend, 2s 6d; Newboro', J. A. Williain8 ,

ofetand The Dae s e seea lr n emntdIOs; Lanark, James Dick, 20s; Woodstock, W. Wilson, 17s 6d;
in favour oth ae.do, James Laycock, 2s (id; Matilda, F. Bouek, Qs 6id; N\ew

An insurrection broke out at Leipsic on the 2.7th uit., Glaqguw, .lolin Lloyd, 2s 6d ;Lioydtown, J. Jolinston, 159; do,
which was suppressed withi some difficuity. Johin G-rahani, 10s; Rawdon, W. Norrish, Ia 3d; Perth, W.

Accounts from Alexandria up to the 2d uit., state Mehiem- Prosser, 29 6d ;London, W. Keays, 2s 6d; Blelleville, W,
et Ai continued in a very precarious state of health. McMullen, 2s 6d ; do, S. B3. Shipman, 2s 6d; Oshawva, A.

The Benaies Indian Steamer wvas destro.yed by lire on the Farewell, 8sti; Vankicek 11111, Mr. MeSwcyn, la 3d; Redncrs.
20th April. Nearly 30 of the pessengers perished. ville, III. B. Roblin, 129 6d; Toronto. Mr. Noshit, 2s 6d; ido,

Lord Cloncurry bas sent a donation of £100 toward the A. 'Christie, on accounit, 2s 6d; Metis, D. Stewart, 2s 6d; Trois.
fond raising for the support of Mrs. Mitchell. Pistoles, John Seaton, Is 6id ;Isle-Verte, Mr. Jarvis, 1a 6d;ý Dick.

The Uni:ted Iiishman newspaper is extinct. The Crown iison's Landing, J. N. McNairn, î s id ; Dunhiam, 11ev. J. Gear,
has sequestered the printing materials. A new journal, or 2sonret 188C6.Wasnds.rs a s d;Toarather the United Irishman revived, is aniuounced under the Galbrith 28-18-C.S. W t, sa r.Dggdd;Toa
siame of the Irish Felon. On account of 1847-Mr. Twomiy, James Aithin, S. McConkey,

There appears to be more work in store for Mr. Attorney- James Conneil, Mrs. Baylcy, Tihomas Roddcn, Mr. LIolloweîl,
General Monahan and lier Majesty's Judges of Commission N. S. Froste, Mrs. Robson, W. Gettea, S. Foster, D. Ferguson,
ln Iretand. At a meeting (private of course) held on Wed- John Bell, E. Forgusonl, N. B. Corse, W. Rodden, Capi. Burn,
nesday, of the counicil of the Confederation, a motion, by Mr. Tees, A. Craik, Mr. Slack, Mr. Flaldane, E. Maxwell, fi.
Father Kenyon, ivas put and carried, ta the effect that the MNever, W. Cowan, J. Kelier, J. Brodie, fi. Vennor, Il. H.
committee of the Confederation, hitherto composed of 150 WVhitney, N. S. WVhitney, W. Murray, Mrs. McKenzie, Mr.
members, he reduced ta 215 to be chosen by ballot. An ad_ Ativater, W. Smnith ; 2s 6d cadi.
dress bearing the signature of William Smith O'Brien, and In No. 8, we mentioned that 40s liad been coiiccted by Mise

adoaig a direct resait ta arma, %vas submitted ta the new Ferguson, in Williamstown; it shoutd hiave licouaatdasc
directory,, and unanimously approved af. This document îeced by Miss Margaret Cumming.
was ta be laid, l'or final adoption, before the open meeting of
the Confederates. -1

POSEN.-The population af this counitry hiave inflicted the M1ONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-JUNE: 13.
most horrible barbarities on the Jews; have demolished the
synagogue, destro yed the haiy books, and îvounded and mn'- AiE-o.,Zs3 4 i Ep e o

tilaed eveal en nd ome oftha cred.Pcarls,26s 3d a 26s 6d Prime Mess, OOs 0d a 0Os Od
A proof of the satanie malice af these demons is ta he FLoUR- Prime, . 00s Od a 009 Od

found in the followinoe fact :-<cAil the provisions which Canada Fine, per bni. 196 PaRK, pet 200 Iba.
they could not carry away with them, ivere at down inta lIma, . 25s0Od a 0,9s Od Mvess, . - 65sOd a 66s 3d
the market-place, and mixed up with a quantity of green WIIEAT, U.C. beat, per 60 Prime Mess, 47s (id a 489 9d
soap and butter." 1s 596aOsO Prm, 4ad0td

In the neighbourhood of Wreschen :-"cThe insurgent Do. rcd. Os Od a Os Od
Paies committed the most frightful outrages. Murder and
lust have had plenty of victims; wamen and virgihîs expired
undêr tormenta, the horrors of which no mani can describe. 3. C- BEKT PRINTERn.


